Flexi-Boarding Request Form – 2020-2021
Flexi-boarding has many advantages for Mayfield girls:





helps parents when their daughter’s extra-curricular activities start early in the morning or finish late at night;
reduces travelling time for part of the week;
helps with integration within the Year Group and the formation of stronger friendships;
promotes independence and helps girls become more organised, more capable, and confident in themselves;
it can be fun!

If you would like your daughter to try a free “taster night” - please contact the relevant Housemistress to book a suitable
night.
Flexi-boarding can either be one, two or three regular nights at £60.00 per night, pre-booked with the relevant House staff,
or it can be occasional boarding at £70.00 per night, when the need arises.
If regular nights are booked, they will be charged regardless of actual use. If, for instance, your daughter definitely requires
two nights, and a possible third night, we suggest booking only two and adding the third when needed. It may be possible to
swap nights around with prior notice.
If there are any changes to the flexi nights booked, or your daughter is not going to be boarding on a particular night, please
let the relevant Boarding House staff know preferably by e-mail. Please note flexi-boarding capacity may be limited and we
cannot always guarantee that there will be places on specific nights. It is advisable to submit your request as soon as you are
able as nights are allocated on a first come, first served basis.
If you would like to book flexi-boarding please complete the form below and return it to the relevant Housemistress via the
School Office.
PLEASE NOTE THAT A TERM’S NOTICE IS REQUIRED IF YOU WISH YOUR DAUGHTER TO STOP FLEXI-BOARDING
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Flexi-Boarding Request Form – 2020-2021
Please complete the form and return it to the School Office as soon as possible to ensure a place is available.
Daughter’s name (please print): ……………………………………………… House and Year Group: ………..………………………………
I would like to book ……………….. (number of nights) for the Autumn 2020/Spring 2021/Summer Term 2021. Please tick which
nights of the week boarding is required:
 Sunday

 Monday

 Tuesday

 Wednesday  Thursday

 Friday

 Saturday

Date of extra-curricular activity (if any): ………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………...
Parent/Guardian Signature: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..…..
Parent/Guardian Name: ………………………………………………..............................................................................................
(Please print)
Date: ………………………………………………….........................................................................................................................
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